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With "nothing much but" the legal kinks to be ironed out,
84.8 square miles of Jefferson County's suburban territory becomes
urban this week. While the annexation proceedings by Louis--

mnnu ic vdiiuus areas,
country, u remains to be seen
how long it will be required to
tane tne country out of the

annexeu portions.
"Growing pains" often prove to

be most severe, as was indicated
when Louisville's Mayor E. Le-la-

Taylor signed the annexa-
tion ordinances, admitting the
probability of a long legal fight,
"which could last for several
years. The expansion step was
approved unanimously by the
City's Board of Aldermen and,

iui me concurrence 01 xne
or, makes Louisville official- -

It is estimated tnat aoDroxi- -
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ing plants is to become subject to
taxes when the measure be

come legally consumated. About
75 miles of county roads will be
come city streets. Subdivisions
that have sprung up all around
the city's rim would soon be cry-
ing for attention to city public
works officials. The County gov-

ernmental regime would be able
to pull back toward the hinder- -

lands' its police-patrolli- juris-
diction to a point where it would
be relieved of keeping watch over
most of the roadhouses and many
liquor outlets.

In the annexation move would
come, among other phases calling
for adjustment, its diminishing
effect on the county school sys-

tem. Eight large county schools
would become city property. All
the pupils now attending those
schools would not continue their
attendance at those points, be-

cause they would be still residing
outside the city limits. The school
districts affected include Great-hous- e,

Prestonia, Auburndale,
Camp Taylor, Adair Avenue, Cane
Run, Mill Creek and Clifton
Heights. Nearly 4,000 pupils now
attend these schools.

Dr. Bowen To Preach
At Newburg April 20

Dr. Kenneth B. Bowen, presi-

dent of the Bible College, Lex-
ington, will be with the Newburg
congregation Sunday, April 20, at
11 a. m., at which time a full
house is desired. The congrega-
tion earnestly invites the mblic,
members especially, and those Dr.
Bowen knew when he was the
pastor at Newburg 30 years ago.

Anything other than a large
crowd would be disappointing to
him. Many of the members have
passed on, some have moved
away, but those who have the
great privilege are urged to come
and tell their friends to come.

Woman's Club Speaker
To Discuss Chapel History

The Middletown Woman's Club
will meet Friday, April 11 at the
clubhouse. The board meeting will
be held at 10:30 a. m., followed
by lunch at 12 and the program
at 2.

J. D. Driscoll will be the guest
speaker and will discuss the his-

tory of Duncan Memorial Chapel
at Floydsburg, Ky. Mr. Driscoll
was in charge of Duncan Memo-
rial from its start and has made
quite an extended study of all the
details surrounding the chapel
and old Floydsburg. Also being
a capable landscape and garden
authority, he will answer any
questions presented at the meet-
ing.

POSTPONED MEETING
The High View Community

Club meeting has been postponed
until the second Sunday in April,
which is April 13. The meeting
will be held at High View School
at 2:30 p. m.

The change was made this
month since the regular meeting
date fell on Easter.

SHERLOCK-LA- X

m Wm ;h Biff ij

The marriage of Miss Beatrice
Ruby Sherlock to Mr. Herbert L.

Lax, Jr., of Paducah, Ky., took
place March 22 at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Sherlock, Helck Avenue,
formerly of Fegenbush Lane,
Buechel.

in snapes ana sizes, out of the

Sunrise Service To

Feature Easter Theme

Easter sunrise services at
to be held at Christ

Lutheran Church, will feature
the Easter theme, "God Is Never
Vanquished." On this subject the
Kev. Henry E. Webb, pastor of
the Clifton Christian Church,
will speak to the early morning
audience.

The service is scheduled to
open at 6:30. Field Leichhardt,
ministerial student at the South-
ern Baptist Theological Seminary,
will lead in singing Easter musi
cal selections. A former member
of the Asbury Quartet, Field will
also present the Easter theme in
a solo number.

The union sunrise service, to
which the public is invited, is
held annually under the auspices
of the local Christian Endeavor
Society, in whose membership are
represented the various Protes-
tant denominations.

Funeral Riles For H. O.
Hausqen Saturday A.M.

H. Otto Hausgen, 81, for many
years a resident of Anchorage,
died at his home there Wednes-
day afternoon, at 4 o'clock.

Mr. Hausgen was active in his
community, having operated a n
drug store for a number of years,
and served as local postmaster for
40 years. He was a teacher at the
Louisville College of Pharmacy
for 55 years and retired only a
year ago.

He was an elder in the Anchor-
age Presbyterian Church, where
funeral services will be held at 10
o'clock Saturday morning, follow-
ing a brief service at Myers Fun-
eral Home, in Middletown, at
9:30. Burial will be in Cave Hill.

His only survivor is a brother,
George Hausgen, St. Louis, Mo.

v. .,. 1 . .,, ;

Charles P. Howard
Funeral Held Thursday

Funeral rites for Charles Pres-
ton Howard were held Thursday
afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from the
residence on Blankenbaker Road,
Middletown, and from the Mid-

dletown Christian Church, at 2:30.
Interment was in the Middletown
Cemetery.

Mr. Howard died at his home,
Tuesday afternoon, April 1, at 5
o'clock, in his 75th year.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Nora Newton Howard; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Hilda Howard Crum;
and a son, Charles P. Howard,
Jr.; also five grandchildren.

County Church News

Christ Lutheran Church
Rev. J. E. Stomberger, D.D.,

Pastor. 7:45 P. M., Good Friday
service. Easter Day, 6:30 a.m.,
early sunrise service under the
auspices of the Union Christian
Endeavorers. 9:30 a.m., Sunday
School. 10:40 a.m., morning wor-
ship.

Mt. Zion Lutheran Church
Rev. J. E. Stomberger, D.D.,

Pastor. 2:30 P. M., Easter Day
service; theme, "Afternoon Walk."

Jeffersontown Presbyterian
The Jeffersontown Presbyterian

Church will have its Easter com-
munion worship, Sunday morning
at 11:15. The pastor's sermon
will be, "Unto a Living Hope,"
taken from I Peter 1:3. Guest so
loist will be Warren Wyrick,
of Louisville, singing, "Just For
Today," by Blanche E. Seaver.

A. D. Ellison, Jr., pastor.

.ALMANAC'

APRIL

2--U.S. mint established,
1792.

J Washington living, bom,
1783.

4 Charles Bush Installed
first public electric sys-
tem. Cleveland, 1879.

5 Federal siege of York-tow- n

began, 1862.

Easter Sunday.

7 Dr. Sun Yat sen elected
president of China, 1921.

Si I
Union,
Louisiana

1812.
admitted to

EASTER calls us to CHURCH j

Will these Louisville environs become a part of

1
Rites Wednesday For
Mrs. Frank Williams

One of the oldest residents of
Fern Creek, whose death oc-

curred Monday morning, at 5
o'clock, was Mrs. Frank M. Wil-

liams. Funeral services for Mrs.
Williams were conducted from
the Neurath Funeral Home Wed-
nesday afternoon and the re-
mains laid to rest in Resthaven

Mrs. Williams, 84 years of age,
is survived by her husband,
Frank M. Williams; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Margaret E. Kendall
and Mrs. Edna W. Seebolt; a son,
B. F. Williams, Sr., Big Stone
Gap, Va.; sister, Mrs. Rosa E.
Jones; and a brother, William
Flack. Four grandchildren and
eight great grandchildren also
survive.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams had re-

sided on Fairground Road for
many years.

UT. USDOUme McUOnalny
DieS In New Jersey

Brother of Misses Sarah and
Elizabeth McConathy, of Jeffer-sontow-

Dr. Osbourne McCon-
athy, 72, died Wednesday of this
week at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Leonard Aikins, Pattenburg,
N. J.

A musician and educator, Dr.
McConathy, formerly of Louis-
ville hnrl marlp hie hnmp in TnIpu

York since 1925, when he joined
the Silver Burdett Company, j

music publishers of that city.
Besides his sisters he leaves

his wife; two sons, William and '

ni ST "'James S. McConathy.

JOHN W. MILLER IS !

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

John William Miller, son of
Dr. Orville Miller and Mrs. Mil-

ler, Fairground Road, became ill
Monday afternoon and was ad-

mitted to St. Joseph's Infirmary
Wednesday morning. He is re-

ceiving treatment for appendi
citis, which it is hoped will avoid
an operation.

John is a pre-me- d student at
the University of Louisville.

Recreation Among The
County Colored Folks

By Mrs. Vivian Lucas
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bag for you this week. Out at
Harrods Creek, on March 21, we
had a report that the one-a- ct

play is getting along fine. Thel
teen-ag- e out here is mighty!
promising. The Hobby Club,
which Miss Lilly Mae Brown or-- !

ganized, is meeting regularly.
She reported they were doing
fine. The young adults have not
decided on their name yet, when .

practiced music for Easter.
At Jeffersontown, March 22, j

we worked on Easter baskets ,

un iviarcn i. wneu we visneu
Newburg, we found the com-

munity in darkness. We under-
stand every time they have
storm the lights are out in that
section. We will be out there
again Monday. Newburg let's
hope for better luck.

Back to Jeffersontown, Tues-
day, March 25, we were mighty
glad to see the "Fleur DeLis"

are

fill the baskets. Don't it make
.,,vnn rw..T

whpn vnn .. vou
have made someone else happy,

Wo vuont nut tn Hprrotnnm

FERN CREEK SCHOOL

Last Friday the Dramatic Club
'

gave a play in the Grade School
gymnasium. This play, "Bobby
Sox Brigade," was under the di-- 1

rection of Mrs. Helen Scott. Mrs.
Scott will also direct our Senior ,

play this vear.
The cast of the play was Elea-

nor Schmidt, Etta (maid); Sam-
my Speck, Penny Scaggs (head of
Bobby Sox Brigade); Betty Mc
Afee, Linda Scaggs (older sister);
Pat Lusk, Marion Scaggs
mother); Graham White, Hank,and Mrg Jonn Westermani

Bobby Chambers, and Mrs Edward Laas and Mr.
Stuffy Pnngle (Penny s boy- - Henry Kennedy.
ii i

Between the first and second
act 0f this play the ensemble sang
"Alioo !,, n." "A,. TW
rents In Summer."

After the play, the Dramatic
Club gave party. They served
refreshments and played games.
The play was successful and the

, j u
Tht ILhnZr eVel?ne- -

Class is re- -
sponsible for our radio program
April 1. Our president, Elmer
Qohnonhir ti,
nnnouncer; Georgia Toebbe Doris
Campbell, Bobby Arnold, and the
ensemDie win neip fat Lusk in
givklg this program

King's Church News
By Mrs. Lowell Owen

There was 160 in Sunday School
Sunday morning and 71 in B.T.U. j

Sunday evening. .

Mr. aTid Mrs. Johnie Douglas
and daughter, Betty Jean, were,
fl1" guests Friday of Mr. and

vr iMr' aRd Mrs Johnie Douglas;

SKtvn M?' d Mdaug(h,ter'

4hteh!?Z 2 1, m
"

Saturday night of Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell 0wen. A good Rook game
was enjoyed by the menfolks.

Mr. Lee Stevens came home
Saturday from the hospital

Miss Wynonia Tyler was Sat- -

urday night guest of Miss Sally
Carrithers.

Miss Nancy Carnes was guest
Sunday of Miss Ruby Louise
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cox and
Mrs. Grace Brown were Saturday
nfternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Uelbert Montgomery.

Mr- - and Mrs. J. M. Thomas
were guests of some folks Sunday
at .Bioomneid.

HOMEMAKERS
SOUTH JEFFERSON

The March meeting of the South
Jefferson

.
Homemakers. was held

4 u
L W,UlSm

wnite m Medora.
Mrs. George Sheets gave a very

timely lesson on selection and
arrangement of slipcovers, cur-
tains and drapes.

Lessons were given on reading,
gardening and landscape. Those
who visited the old folks' home
were thanked.

Mice TTunnc irA nr. V,rt,,, ..
miM aoro firo DV4iioU 7--

.Mr. Crai hig usual
estirg first aid lesson after which
the meeting adjourned.

KENNEDY REAL ESTATE
OFFICE OPENED HERE

John E. Kennedy and his son,
William S. Kennedy, have an
nounced the forming of a partner-
ship for the conduct of a general
real estate business. Offices, for
the present, will be maintained
in the Kpnnpdv
Taylorsville Road.

TV,,. Tflp4 TJl-- U O.l 1 .

l' till I ftlUlLWWII Illt'll ClI'IMHllai,,: a :u ...m uuniuiiuu ni ii will IMiKi

their regular monthly meeting'imj ,.; a n r, o

they do I will let .you know. Welo7uZr--"- "

a

a

h

members, 'they are putting fort William "Billy" Kennedy is a
their best efforts to make the resident of Jeffersontown, in the
little people happy Easter. WeiFairview Subdivision.

making Easter baskets; the .

Jeffersontown quartet and the LOCAL SCHOOL ALUMNI
'THeur DeLis Club" are going to ' TO HOLD MEET APRIL 7

hnnnv know

cu.j.

March 27. We met Mr. Ball, as o'clock at the school.
usual. He informed me the com- - All alumni are urged to be pres-muni- ty

was snow-boun- You ent and join in the activities of
know we only had 6.1 Inches. the organisation.

the municipal area?

ocal
yuyyagegyi

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Bowles
and daughter, Vivian left last
Friday for Serf City, N. J., where
they will spend two weeks with
Mr. Bowles' parents.

Dinnpr ffnpsts SnnHav nf Mr
anrl Mrc flair R Miliar urorn AT r

I Leaving Tokyo, Japan, March

1H Maffn Sch.wab fleW

I" rcumeiu, uiu., cum
!

ome as' Frlday "e received his

baf tramin.g a Camtp Polk'La- -

abut4 e,fbt n,ths in
Hequar- -JaPan, 7the

ers at Now .onComfany
he will receive his

(honorable. discharge from the
i 10Army Apru

Forrest Katzman, who has been
at Nichols General Hospital for
six weeks receiving medical at- -

tention, spent the week end at
Iiu"ic "" ,,,a f44w, "
Mrs. C. G. Katzman.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Stith enter
, tained Saturday evening with a
surprise birthday dinner given
in honor of the fourteenth birth- -

Aav nf thnir son Spvmonr Six- -

teen guests were present to enjoy
me celebration.

Miss Nancy Griffin and Mr.
nDrm MnPioin nf SimnsonvillP.

'
wprp Fridav evening dinner

o Mn and Mrs. J. C. Grif
fin, Jr.

Mr and Mrs j. C. Griffin, Jr.,
and daughter spent the week-en- d

in Simpsonville at the home of
Grifsparents

peadlines.

Generations of the future will
wonder what was done with all
the tax money well ! what was
done with it?

A friend of ours said his son
was looking for a wife that is too
proud to make him work.

If it pays to be careful, the
more careful you are the better
it pays.

Authorities on children say
that punishment should be varied.
May be they mean to spank with
the left hand for a while.

Good Friday Superstitions
Still Hold Place in U. S.

Superstitions and folk lore con-

cerning Good Friday still govern
the actions of many
Americans as well
as peoples ot other
lands. Among those
still held are:

If the wind blows
on Good Friday, it
will be windy the
rest of the year.

Baking on Good Friday will bring
a death in the family before the end
of the year. t

If your hair is thin, cut it on Good
Friday and it will
grow thicker.

Plant potatoes on

Good Friday, but
do not sew.

Make a wish on
Good Friday at 3

p. m. and it will
come true.

If you set i hen on Good naay.
every eiE W1U naii--

If it rains on Good Friday, rains
all summer will be either too hard,
come at the wrong time, or for
soma other reason will be valueless.

Cane Ron School
Spring Festival April 12

On Saturday, April 12, the Cane
Run School will hold its Spring
Festival. Entertainment galore
has been planned for all.

The festival will be held at the
school, and the lunchroom opened
There will be door prizes given.
Of course, there will be the
Country Store at which one may
buy his favorite home-mad- e pre
serves or canned fruits and vege-
tables. Then there will be the
Fish Pond at which one fishes for
most anything. Naturally there
will be movies to see and dolls
to judge and darts to throw and
ponies to ride.

Now, no festival would be com
plete without all kinds of refresh-
ments, and the Cane Run School
Spring Festival will be no excep-
tion. You will find what you want
m the way of eats and treats.

Then, too, there will be the
crowning of the King and Queen.
Excitement is now running high
at the school as each class tries
to get its nominees elected as
King and Queen.

Come and have fun with your
friends and neighbors at the Cane
Run School Spring Festival. Fes-
tivities will get underway at 2
p. m. Helen O'Neal, faculty
member.

Morion Votes To
Continue Sugar Ration

Washington, D. C The Ameri-
can housewife recently was as-

sured adequate, though limited,
sugar for home use when Repre-
sentative Thruston Ballard Mor-
ton, (R), successfully aided in the
passage of a resolution to contin
ue sugar rationing until October
31.

The bill, which provides for
the transfer of sugar controls from
OPA to the Department of Agri-
culture, stilled New Dealers' as-

sertions that a recent provision
ending the OPA by June 30 would
endanger sugar rationing.

Morton supported the measure
when debate brought out that
immediate decontrol might result
in competitive commercial users
buying up the short supply with
subsequent skyrocketing prices
and empty sugarbowls on the
housewife's table.

While sugar rationing will dis-
appear completely for the house-
wife on October 31, the resolution
permits the Secretary of Agricul-
ture to continue inventory control
of commercial supplies until next
March 31. Proponents pointed out
that such authority would dis-
courage industrial stockpiling of
sugar immediately after decontrol.

The bill was passed by the over-
whelming majority of 286 to 54.

Radio Station WAVE
Variety Award Winner

WAVE radio station is the an-

nounced winner of the 14th
Annual Variety Award. The rec-

ognition was given in recognition
of the station's responsibility to
the community.

Said Variety, in making the
award, "For courageous show man-
agement in the Bourbon belt, sal-

utations to WAVE from Variety."
The station was given credit for
diverting some energy to "local
enlightenment."

BUECHEL SEAMAN

Clarence L. Range, seaman, first
class, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Range, of Buechel, is serving
aboard the Essex-clas- s carrier
USS Tarawa, part of the First
Task Fleet under Vice Admiral
A. R. Montgomery, which has
completed large scale Pacific Fleet
spring maneuvers.

These maneuvers were the first
large scale operations held since
the end of the war and were held
to give inexperienced personnel
training under realistic battle con-

ditions.
The Tarawa has just returned

from a six month tour of duty in
the Central Pacific and Asiatic
waters. Stops were made at Guam,
Saipan, Okinawa, Yokosuka and
Sasebo, Japan and Tsingtao,,
China.

Safeguard your future, and re- -

tire with a lifetime income after
20 years service in the United
stntps Coast Guard. See vour
nearest U. S. Coast Guard Re-- !

cruiting officer today.

Phone Strike Looms;
Would Impair Service

Seriousness of a telephone employees strike threatens
to thrust itself upon a more or less innocent bytantiing pub-
lic, come the first of the week, when the Southern Bell Tele-pho- ne

& Telegraph Company workers, on an industry-wid-e

GETS BOND AWARD

r
j

mk imp- -

Private Charles C. Easier

Fort Knox, Ky., March 25 Pri
vate Charles C. Easley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Easley, Route 1,

Jeffersontown, Ky., was presented
with a ten dollar Savings Bond
today for outstanding service in
Company B, 77th Battalion, dur
ing basic training in the Replace -

ment Training Center. Brigadier
General Ray T. Maddocks, RTC
commander, made the presenta-
tion at a graduation parade cli-

maxing the eight week branch
immaterial training

Prior to enlisting in the new
Regular Army for 18 months on
January 13th at Fort Knox, Pri-
vate Easley, age 19, was employed
as an auto mechanic. He attended
school at Fisherville.

The award read: "For your out-

standing performance of duty and
for your individual initiative and
leadership during your assign-
ment to the Replacement Training
Center, you are presented with
this certificate and a ten dollar
($10.00) Savings Bond."

CAPITOl lkm
COMMENTS
By David M. Porter

Congressman Thruston Morton
announced as a candidate for
Governor in the ReDublican Dri-- 1

mary last week. We predicted
this more than a month ago, but
were surprised that Jouett Todd
and Eddie Black were able to get
the Governor to go along on it.

twr i f i imorion is a successiui ousmess
PVPPiitivp urhn wnn hie firct VtaMlo
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good speech and is certainly sin- - j

cere, but unless political trends
and history change he is handi-
capped by being from Louisville
as no candidate from Louisville
has ever won in a Governor's
contest. There is always a first
time, however, and this may be it. I

The Republican plan now is to
pick eight other strong candidates '

from the other eight districts and '

have a ticket for the nine elective
State offices.

Morton is a veteran of the past
war, having served 51 months in
the Navy. He plans to campaign i

in their
present

faction. He will probably the
support of Congressman John

of powerful
If he obtains it, there

will be royal battle in the Re-

publican primary
chances in November.

We would like to see taxes
reduced if it would not good
Government income

used to be tax based on
ability to pay now become

initiative that may
new enterprises. that as it
may, doubt the of
the House bill cutting income tax
from 20 to 30 per cent. don't
hliove the bill as passed by the

will eet through the Sen- -

,nto if it it in
ability he vetoed Presidentj
In first dace it would
much to raise the exemnr

to higher A

scope, are expected to walk
out in a demand for more
pay. While there is some
hope averting the strike,
both sides have remained ada-
mant, up to this writing.

Bell subscribers
throughout the rural and subur-
ban areas of this county to
be affected very much as those
in metropolitan Louisville. While
the service in local zones should
function somewhat normally,

calls will probably be '

reduced to emergency messages.
According to officials of the

Southern Bell Company, tele-
phone wage rates have been in- -

j creasing right along. Since Jan.
I uary, 1941, it is pointed out, "the
j wage rate increases granted add-- j
ed approximately $26,000,000 to

employees annual Day.
Said a Southern Bell represent- -

a live, uooa wages lor good
workers and good service, are
in the public interest, and the
Telephone Company believes in
Davine pnnri vuaaoa " Snolrinn
further on the policy of wages,
the official explained that in
Aar- - 4 U . J ,f"iiuyc ito wogc LXtlll- - .

pare favorably with wages paid
jby other concerns in the com- - "V4'
' ,muniy for work requiring simi- -
) lar skill and training, Southern
neii is continuously comparing"

wages with other wages.
Company and employees

seem to be deadlocked at present
at point where the ComDanv

j
has offered the Union year's
renewal of the present contract,
with the right to reopen the
matter of wages at a time when
changes in conditions may justi-
fy.

Veterans To March
In Army Week Parades

Thousands of veterans will
don their old uniforms and march
in Army Week parades this year
in cities and throughout
the nation.

Just how many veterans
participate in parades as part of
Army Week observance in honor
of America's soldiers past and
present is not definitely known.

However, most veteran organi-
zations, with total memberships
running into millions and includ-- -
ing American Liegion and Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars which
jointly have about 5,500,000 mem-
bers, are participating fully in
Army Week, April activiti

son making from two to three
thousand dollars a year spends all
or nearly all of it for necessities
of living and present tax is a
real burden. A person making
more than that can better bear
the burden of the tax, but per
sons in the higher income brack

are the ones start new
enterprises and in taxing them to
extremes you are stifling industry,
Incidentally more than eighty
thousand people in Kentucky paid
income tax

.
last year and more

1.1 nn a m

" per ceni 01 mem wore in
thp lnwpr rtnnrro Kranlrnr Thn

11 ...1!..... .11.... t ,,
M

,,
W'

pie in the 500 to 2,000 bracket
does not justify the small amount
of revenue incurred.

A statement and recommends-- .
tions for State Fair was issued
by the auditors last week. The
criticism may be deserved, but I
don't believe it was the fault of
the manager but in our State Fair
system itself. The State Fair hasr"
been and is political
ball to be passed back and forth

politicians and the givenj-- '

to political jobholders, often with- -

out qualifications and certainly'
without experience. We are world

ministration is certain to change
epch four years. We should have
a permanent State Fair
chosen for his knowledge of agri-

culture and livestock, but most of
for his ability as an organizer

and showman, and should have
small but permanent staff of

assistants who make a career
of bettering our State's Show
Window. The states with the best
fairs are the who have the
most and best county fairs, they
are the feeders for the State
Kentucky should, certainly have
an expert who would help coun-
ties organize and develop their
County Fairs and thus point to--
ward better and more repre-
sentative State Fair in the Fall.
Nearly all the counties could d
what Harrodsburg, Brackel
County and Shelbyville, to
few, are doing.

during the Congressional Easter renown for horses and Uve-rece- ss

and after Congress adjourns stock, and our tobacco and other
this summer. This will give i agricultural products can hola
little time as the primary is own with any States, and
August, and from indica- - yet we have for State Fair
tions Congress will not adjourn a world champion horse show and
until the latter part of July. At- - a. glorified carnival. How can a
torney General Dummit issued a State Fair manager plan for the
statement after Morton's an- - future for a greater fair for the
nouncement which definitely j future, when his job depends on
aligns him against the Ross. Willis the Administration and that ad- -

seek I

Robsion the Repub-
lican Ninth.
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